Introduction
Tuberculosis remains one of the deadliest diseases in the world (1) . Although the number of cases of tuberculosis in advanced countries decreased dramatically in the 1980s, outbreaks from facilities dealing with concentrations of HIVinfected patients occurred in the 1990s (1) . In addition to the HIV epidemic, tuberculosis occurring in foreigners residing in United States or European countries has played a significant role in the resurgence of tuberculosis (2, 3) . In Japan, the decline in the notification rate and mortality of tuberculosis have been currently stagnant (4) .
Although malnutrition-induced immunodeficiency is documented in anorexia nervosa (AN) patients (5, 6) , those patients are generally free from viral infections until they enter a severe degree of malnutrition (7, 8) . AN patients rarely develop common colds and influenza, and seldom die of infective illness (9) . However, this report describes two young females with AN complicated by pulmonary or extrapulmonary infection with Mycobacterium (M.) tuberculosis. This suggests that AN patients should be considered as a group susceptible to tuberculosis infection.
Case Reports

Case 1
A 21-year-old Japanese woman was admitted to the Department of Medicine in Institute of Clinical Endocrinology at Tokyo Women's Medical University in November 2001, following a 20-kg weight loss (from 50 kg to 30 kg) over 6 years. The patient had no serious illness in the past except for AN. She had been vaccinated with BCG and her tuberculin skin test had turned positive in childhood. No history of exposure to active pulmonary tuberculosis was reported. In 1995, she started to lose body weight, eventually reaching a minimum of 24 kg. She had no menarche. The patient had been admitted to our department for 2 months from September 2000 due to malnutrition. She was not able to keep her head up due to muscle weakness. She had been diagnosed with restricting anorexia nervosa since she had been fulfilling the diagnostic criteria for anorexia nervosa as determined by the Survey Committee for Eating Disorders of the Japanese Ministry of Health and Welfare in 1990 (10), which are 1) weight loss of 20% below that expected, lasting longer than 3 months, 2) abnormal eating behavior including restricting food, bulimic episodes, and eating by stealth, 3) disturbance in the way in which one's body weight or shape is experienced and intense fear of gaining weight, even though underweight, 4) onset under 30 years of age, 5) amenorrhea in females, 6) negation of illness including other psychiatric disorders that account for anorexia and weight loss. Intravenous hyperalimentation therapy was successfully used to increase her body weight to 30 kg. However, the patient again lost body weight to 25 kg and was admitted to our department again in June 2001. The chest roentgenogram on admission showed no abnormal finding in the lung. After a 2-month hospitalization, she gained body weight to 30 kg and started to work in a tea room twice a week. In October 2001, she displayed productive cough. She was admitted to our hospital to gain body weight for an entrance to a cooking school in November 2001.
The patient was emaciated on the third admission, with a height of 151 cm and a weight of 27 kg. Her pulse was 60/min and blood pressure was 90/60 mmHg. Her body temperature was 37.3°C. The patient was alert and oriented. Examination of the chest revealed no abnormal respiratory sounds. Muscles were generally atrophied.
Routine laboratory studies (Table 1) revealed anemia, increased serum LDH level. The white blood cell count was 6,200/mm 3 , with 76.9% neutrophils and 11.6% lymphocytes. Helper/inducer (CD4) and cytotoxic/suppressor (CD8) cells comprised 25 and 41%, respectively with a CD4 to CD8 ratio of 0.61. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 72 mm/h and C-reactive protein was 1.3 mg/dl, which eventually increased to 3.8 mg/dl. The serum level of insulin-like growth factor (IGF)-I, a useful nutritional parameter, was decreased. Chest radiography revealed a left upper lobe infiltrate (Fig.  1) . Chest tomography and a computed tomography (CT) of the thorax demonstrated multiple thin-walled cavities in the left S 1+2 (Fig. 2) . Sputum was smear-positive for acid-fast bacilli, which score was 10 on Gaffky's scale. DNA probe assay using PCR of sputum samples was positive for M. tuberculosis. Reactivity of a skin test using purified protein derived from M. tuberculosis (0.5 g) was 10 mm induration. losis. After 6 months of treatment, the abnormal shadow observed in a chest roentgenogram had shrunk to solid consolidation.
Case 2
A 22-year-old Japanese woman was admitted to our department in May 1997 due to intermittent high fever over the preceding 5 weeks. The patient had no history of previous serious illness in the past except for AN. She had been vaccinated with BCG and her tuberculin skin test had turned positive in childhood. No history of exposure to active pulmonary tuberculosis was reported. In 1990, she started purging behaviors and losing body weight, eventually dropping from 46 to 35 kg and experiencing amenorrhea. The patient was diagnosed with binge-eating/purging AN after fulfilling the diagnostic criteria. She continued binge-eating and purging, and her body weight remained around 38 kg. From April 1997, she experienced recurring high fever of over 38°C and lasting 1-3 days. Antipyretics, penicillin and cephalosporin had no effect on her fever. She reported no symptoms of cough, sputum or chest pain, back pain or micturition pain.
The patient was emaciated on admission, with a height of 156.5 cm and a weight of 38 kg. Her pulse was 84/min and blood pressure was 106/76 mmHg. Her body temperature was 37.7°C, and she was alert and oriented. Her right cervical lymph nodes were swollen to 1 cm diameter, but were not painful on palpation. Examination of the chest revealed no abnormal respiratory sounds. Muscles were generally atrophied.
Routine laboratory studies (Table 2 ) revealed anemia. The white blood cell count was 7,000/mm 3 , with 77.8% neutrophils and 15.5% lymphocytes. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 64 mm/h and C-reactive protein was 10.9 mg/dl. Chest radiography revealed deviation of the upper portion of the trachea to the right, and pleural thickening and mild pleural effusion on the right side (Fig. 3) . CT of the thorax revealed three swollen lymph nodes in the upper mediastinum (Fig. 4) , each of which displayed a low density area. Sputum, gastric juice, urine or stool were smear-negative for acid-fast bacilli, fungi, or other microorganism. DNA probe assay using PCR of sputum samples was negative for M. tuberculosis. A skin test with purified protein derived from M. tuberculosis was highly reactive with 30 mm induration. A scintigram with 67 Ga demonstrated high uptake into the upper mediastinum. Since common antibiotics had no effect on her fever, the skin test showed strongly positive reactivity and abnormal findings were revealed in the chest radiography and CT, we considered that the most likely diagnosis of case 2 would be extrapulmonary tuberculosis. Three-drug therapy comprising INH (500 mg), RFP (450 mg) and EB (0.75 g) was initiated for presumptive extrapulmonary lymph node tuberculosis. fevers of over 38°C was reduced. After 6 months of treatment, the swollen lymph nodes observed on chest CT were normalized and the pleural effusion had disappeared.
Discussion
It is well accepted that protein-energy malnutrition is a common cause of immunodeficiency and results in an increased susceptibility to infections. However, most clinical observations show a paradoxically lower prevalence of infections in AN patients (7) (8) (9) . Several studies address changes in the lymphocyte subpopulation of AN patients and their results are controversial. Some reports show significantly elevated CD4 and CD4/CD8 (11), others find a reduction of CD4 and an increase in CD8 (12) , and yet other reports show reductions of both CD4 and CD8 (13) (14) (15) . Regarding cytokine production, high levels of circulating interleukin (IL)-1 beta and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-alpha (6), an increase in TNF-alpha production by mononuclear cells (16) , or low lymphocyte interferon-gamma production (17) are observed. It is pointed out that elevated plasma levels of IL-1 beta and TNF-alpha would cause the naïve CD4 reduction, the cytotoxic CD8 increase and T-cell activation (6) . It is well known that plasma ACTH and serum cortisol levels are elevated in AN patients (18) . A positive correlation between IL-1 beta production by peripheral mononuclear cells and serum cortisol levels is found in AN patients while there is a negative correlation in normal subjects (19) . The elevated cytokine production and the deranged relationship between cytokine release and cortisol in AN patients are considered to be involved in an adaptation process of AN (12) . Such a compensatory mechanism of the immune system may explain the low susceptibility to infections in malnourished AN patients. However, the development of immunodeficiency in AN patients is generally dependent on the severity of emaciation (20) , and cellular immunity is preserved until weight reaches less than 60% of ideal body weight (6) . The body weight of Case 1 had been less than 60% of her ideal body weight for several years and the total lymphocyte count, total number of CD4 T cells and CD8 T cells, and CD4/CD8 were decreased. Although the body weight of Case 2 had been greater than 60% of her ideal body weight, she also had a long-standing history of severe degree of emaciation and lymphocytopenia. Moreover, malnutrition reduces various ventilation functions and results in atrophy of the respiratory muscles. Such malnutrition-induced pulmonary dysfunction is also related to immune incompetence for pulmonary infection due to opportunistic organisms or usually nonpathogenic mycobacterium (21) . Both patients displayed a positive history of BCG vaccination. Although contact tracing of both patients failed to reveal a source of infection, the tuberculosis was considered transferred, rather than reactivated.
We recently described the first reported case of AN complicated by M. szulgai pulmonary infection (22) . M. szulgai is a rare pathogen in humans, with only 38 cases reported in the English language literature (23) . Of all patients with pulmonary infection by M. szulgai, 90% are male, middle aged, and with a history of tobacco use, chronic lung disease, alcohol abuse (23, 24) , or AIDS (25) , suggesting that M. szulgai is an opportunistic pathogen. Having said that, our case was a young woman without a history of smoking, drinking, or chronic lung disease. Moreover, a case of infection with M. xenopi, another rare atypical mycobacterium, has been reported in a young woman with AN, who is also a nonsmoker with no preexisting pulmonary disease was reported (26 Therefore, AN patients with a long-standing severe degree of emaciation should be recognized as a group susceptible to infection by opportunistic organisms.
Co-morbidity of AN and tuberculosis is reportedly uncommon (9) . Despite the physical frailty of AN patients, they seldom present with infectious illnesses. However, a report from South Africa in 1998 describes three patients with pulmonary tuberculosis who were diagnosed after admission for treatment of AN (27) . Since AN is a rare illness in South Africa, occurring almost predominantly among middle-class white women, while tuberculosis is a common illness occurring predominantly in black people who live in deprived socio-economic conditions, co-occurrence has been believed to be rare. In advanced countries, including Japan, the number of cases with M. tuberculosis has been increasing since 1990s. AN patients might therefore be at increased risk of M. tuberculosis infection (28, 29) .
Although AN patients are frequently hyperactive and suffer from hidden symptoms of malnutrition, careful examination for opportunistic infections is warranted (30) .
